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No. 1993-75

AN ACT

SB 1193

Amendingtheactof June30, 1981 (P.L,128,No.43),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
creationof agriculturalareas,”prohibitingreallocationof State moneys.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 14.1(h)(7)and (8)of theactof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,
No.43),known as the Agricultural Area Security Law, amendedApril 13,
1992(P.L.100,No.23),areamendedandthesubsectionis amendedby adding
aparagraphto read:
Section 14.1. Purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(h) Allocation of State moneys.—TheStateboardshall makean annual
allocationamongcounties,exceptcountiesof thefirst class,for thepurchase
of agriculturalconservationeasements.

(7) The first annualallocationto a county underparagraphs(3), (4)
and(5)(i) shallcontinuefor threecounty fiscal yearsoccurring after the
effectivedateof this act,andthesecondandthirdsuchannualallocations
shalleachcontinuefor twocountyfiscalyearsoccurringaftertheeffective
date of this act. Thereaftereachsuchannualallocationshall be for one
countyfiscalyear.Suchannualallocationswhichhavenot beenexpended
or encumberedat theendof theperiodforwhichtheywereallocatedshall
bereallocatedin the subsequentcountyfiscalyearto acountywhichused
atleast90%of theallocationmadeto thecountyatthestartof theperiod.
An annual allocation shall be consideredto be encumberedandshall
notbe reallocated~f by December31 of theyear in whichthat annual
allocation was made to the county, the departmenthas receivedan
agreementexecutedby the landownerand the county to purchasea
specificagricultural conservationeasementaspartofthe countyboard’s
recommendationfor purchase.The reallocationto acounty under this
paragraphshall be thetotal amountof theannualallocationavailablefor
reallocationunderthis paragraphmultiplied by apercentageequalto the
annualappropriationof local moneysappropriatedby thecountyfor the
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsatthe startof the county
fiscal year in which the annualallocation was madedivided by the
aggregateof local moneysappropriatedby all eligible countiesfor the
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsatthe startof the county
fiscalyearin whichtheannualallocationwasmade.Moneyreallocatedto
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acountyunderthisparagraphshallbeavailablefor onecounty-fiscal-year.
Moneyreallocatedto acountyunderthisparagraphthathasnotbeenspent
orencumberedattheconclusionof onecountyfiscal yearshaitbe~restored
tothefund. Suchmoneyshall beconsideredto be encumberedandshall
not be restoredto thefund if, by December31 of the year in which a
reallocation was madeto the county, the departmenthas receivedan
agreementexecutedby the landownerand the county to purchasea
specificagricultural conservationeasementaspartof the coun~-boarifs
recommendationfor purchase.

(8) Initial allocationsto countiesunderparagraphs(2) and(5)(ii) shall
continueuntil the endof the fourthcountyfiscal yearoccurringafter the
effectivedate of this act. The sum of thetotal annualallocationsof all
countiesunderparagraphs(2) and(5)(ii) which havenot beenexpended
or encumberedby the end of the fourth countyfiscal year,and every
county fiscal yearthereafter,occurringafter the effectivedateof thisact
shall bereallocatedin thesubsequentcountyfiscalyearto acountywhich
usedat least90% of the allocationmadeto thecountyat the startof the
period.An annual allocation shall be consideredto beencumberedand
shall not be reallocatedif, by December31 of the year in which that
annual allocation wasmadeto the county, the departmenthasreceived
an agreementexecutedby the landownerand the countyto purchasea
spec~fkagricultural conservationeasementaspartof the countyboard’s
recommendationfor purchase.Forpurposesof determiningeligibility for
reallocationof fundsandthe amountsof reallocation,fundsallocatedto
countieswill be segregatedand accountedfor on a county fiscal year
basis. Fifty percent of the amount availablefor allocation under this
paragraphshallbereallocatedin themannersetforth in paragraph(2), and
50% of theamountavailablefor allocationunderthis paragraphshall be
reallocatedin the mannerset forth in paragraphs(3), (4) and (5). For
purposesof reallocatingfunds in the mannerset forth in paragraph(2),
realty transfer tax revenuesused to calculate weighted transfer tax
revenuesshallcorrespondtotheyearfor whichfundsarebeingreallocated
andweightedtransfertax revenuesshall be calculatedonly for counties
eligible under this paragraph.Money reallocatedto acountyunder this
paragraphshallbeavailableforonecountyfiscalyear.Money reallocated
to acountyunder thisparagraphthathasnotbeenspentor encumberedat
the conclusionof one countyfiscal yearshall be restoredto the fund.
Such moneyshall be consideredto be encumberedand shall not be
restored to the fund i/ by December31 of the year in which a
reallocation was made to the county, the departmenthas receivedan
agreementexecutedby the landowner and the county to purchasea
specificagricultural conservationeasementaspartof the countyboard’s
recommendationfor purchase.

(10) (i) Notwithstanding any otherprovision of this subsectionor
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anyprovision of regulationspromulgatedpursuant to this act, the
departmentshall not reallocatefunds which were allocatedprior to
January 1, 1994, ~ by December31, 1993, the department has
receivedan agreementsignedby the landownerandthe countyboard
to purchasea specific agricultural conservationeasementaspartof
the countyboard’s recommendationfor purchase.

(ii) Nothingin thisparagraphshall affectanyreallocationmade
prior to the effectivedateof this paragraph.

Section 2. Theprovisionsof 7 Pa.CodeCh. 138e(relatingtoAgricultural
ConservationEasementPurchaseProgram),areabrogatedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentwith this act.

Section3. Thisactshall beretroactiveto December31, 1993,if enacted
after that date.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of December,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


